
From: 
Sent: 
To: 
SubJect: 

Sonja Pace 
Friday, June 01, 2012 9:40 PM 
Steve Redisch 
RE: Voice of America issue at UN 

Yes, have run across those types ... the way they are. I figure UN or other officials can take care of themselves. I knew 
a colleague (terribly respected and NYT - almost got us all killed in DRC, but never mind) and he brought a UN official to 
near tears because of his badgering. Alas, we knew It was just the way he was. I will say the guy wrote dynamite 
stories. But, want to find out what's behind this partlcularlssue. Have forwarded the guy's Initial note to Margaret and 
waiting for her reply. Keep you posted. 

Other Issue -- tough week watching old timers like Gary and my buddy Oncly go .... bear with me. thanks 

From: Steve Recllsch 
sent: 01 June 2012 16:53 
To: SOnja Pace 
SUbject: Re: VOice of America issue at UN 

I, 

Thanks. Puzzling that Margaret would take up against a reporter who would, according to just one source, be 
aggressively questioning UN officials and would call onbim.to write more positive stories about the UN. 
Reminds me of Les Kinsolving at the WH. He had the most hairbrained questions, but that was Les. · 

SteveRedisch 
VOA Executive Editor 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Jun 1, 2012, at 2:59PM, "Sonja Pace" <paces@voanews.com> wrote: 

Yes, David Jones sent me a note about this earlier In the day and was actually going to send on to you 
for info. No Idea what happened here and Margaret is on leave. Am sending the guy's rebuke along to 
her to find out what went on here. 

Keep you posted. 
Sonja 

From: Steve Redlsch 
Sent: Friday, June 01, 2012 11:15 AM 
To: Kyle King; Lynne Well; Barbara Brady; Rebecx:a McMenamin; SOnja Pace 
Cc: Susan Andross; William Marsh 
SUbject: RE: Voice of America Issue at UN 

Sonja Pace is now looped in on this issue and she should deal with this. 

From: Kyle King 
Sent: Friday, June 01, 2012 11:11 AM 
To: Lynne Well; Barbara Brady; Steve Redlsch; Rebecx:a McMenamin 



Steve Redisch 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Sonja Pace 
Friday, June 01,2012 9:40PM 
Steve Redisch 

Subject: RE: Voice of America issue at UN 

Yes, have run across those types ... the way they are. I figure UN or other offidals can take care of themselves. I knew 
a colleague (terribly respected and NYT -- almost got us all killed In DRC, but never minc,f) and he brought a UN official to 
near tears because of his badgering. Alas, we knew it was just the way he was. I will say the guy wrote dynamite 
stories. But, want to find out what's behind this partlcularissue. Have forwarded the guy's Initial note to Margaret and 
waiting for her reply. Keep you posted. 

Other issue -- tough week watching old timers like Gary and my buddy Qndy go .... bear with me. thanks 

Fro"': Steve Redlsch 
Sent: 01 June 201216:53 
To: SOnja Pace 
Subject: Re: Voice of America IssUe at UN 

Thanks. Puzzling that Margaret would take up against a reporter who would, according to just one source, be 
aggressively questioning UN officials and would call on him to write more positive stories about the UN. 
Reminds me of Les Kinsolving at the WH. He had the most hairbrained questions, but that was Les. 

Steve Redisch 
VOA Executive Editor 

Sent from my iPhone 

On Jun 1, 2012, at 2:59PM, "Sonja Pace" <paces@voanews.com> wrote: 

Yes, David Jones sent me a note about this earlier in the day and was actually going to send on to you 
for info. No idea what happened here and Margaret is on leave. Am sending the guy's rebuke along to 
her to find out what went on here. 

Keep you posted. 
Sonja 

From: Steve Redlsch 
Sent: Friday, June 01, 201211:15 AM 
To: Kyle King; Lynne Well; Barbara Brady; Rebecca McMenamin; Sonja Pace 
Cc: Susan Andross; William Marsh 
Subject: RE: Voice of America Issue at UN 

Sonja Pace is now looped in on this issue and she should deal with this. 

From: Kyle King 
Sent: Friday, June 01, 2012 11:11 AM 
To: Lynne Well; Barbara Brady; steve Redlsch; Rebecca McMenamin 
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